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U. C. L. A. Bruins Rally to Spaulding's Call

Forty-five men turned out to answer C«ach Bill Spaulding'8 call to first practice, for the foot 
ball st-ason of 193*. at U.C.L.A. The first team picked shows, left to right, Woodnnv Wilson Strode, 
KE; Brewster Broadwell, KT; Co-Captain George PfHffer, KG: John Kyland, C: .lack Sommer, LG; 
"Slats" \Vyrlck, LT; .lor L. Brown, LE: backfleld, left to right, Co-Captain Hal Hlrshon, ((.-..lack 
Montgomery, KH; Warren Huslum, former Narfaonne are, F; Keiui.v Washington, LHi

INGOLD HOME SCENE 
OF CLUB MEETING

I Mrs. James H. Crumrlnc, prea- 
I Ident of the Friday Morning 
' club, called a business meeting 
of the members. Tuesday morn 
ing, September 13, at the home 
of Mrs. C. L. Ingold, 1427 Mar- 
i-elina. Many plans were made 
anil many places of interest will 
be visited during thi' coming 

j year. Twenty books arc being 
1 presented to the Eastern Star 
! Home Library in Los Angeles, 
including as a special gift. "The 
Citadel" by Dr. Cronin.

Tickets have been secured and j 
tlu> club will hear Gertrude Law- 

! i ence in "Susan and God" at the 
i Biltmore theatre matinee on 
i Wednesday, September 21. 
; Two new members wore re- 
i ceived Into the club, Mrs. May 
McKinlcy and Mrs. Jean Mosher. 

; The membership now Includes 
the above, Mrs. C. L. Ingold, 
Mrs. J. H. Crumrlnc, Mrs. Hugh 
Herring, Mrs. Edward W. Lock, 
Mrs. Edwin Morang, Mrs. Fred 
C. Knudsen, Mrs. F. W. Miiieck 
and Mrs. F. C. Winkler.

HAIIMONY CLUB 
MEETING HELD

The Blue and While Harmony 
club held their first meeting re 
cently at the home of the violi

TENNIS COURTS AND 
PLUNGE AWAIT VOTE

All details, except the mechanical equipment necessary to op 
erate the plunge, of a proposed municipal plunge, bath-house, ten 
nis courts and subway designed for the city park are shown In 
the above sketch of the major recreation project coming before 
Torrance voters next Tuesday. These facilities would be located on 
a triangular plot of the park extending (575 feet along Lincoln ave 
nue on tlie north, 3-17 feet along Cabrlllo avenue on the east and | 
672 feel ulong the Santa Fc right-of-way on the southwest. ' ! 

Four championship illuminated tennis courts are proposed I 
along' Cabrillo avenue (lower foreground of the above sketch), I 
with bleachers facing them and between the handball courts and [ 
swimming pool. The plunge Is to be 50 by 105 feet In size to per-1 
mil regulation swimming events. Decks 15 feet wide go around j 
the three sides of the pool while the lower end, equipped with 
spring boards, will be 20 feet. All mechanical equipment for pur 
ifying and pumping water will be located under this end deck.

There will be a spectators' gallery and a wind-break on the 
south side. The bath-house will include: On the west end (marked 
"M" on the sketch) a men's dressing room 40 by 27 feet with 
showers, laundry and first aid room. The main lobby and office 
will be 44 by 37 feet and on the second floor of that part of the 
structure will be living quarters for the caretaker or custodian of 
the plunge. The women's dressing room (marked ",W"l will be Gl 
feet long and 27 feet wide.

At the east end of the women's quarters will be public rest- 
rooms reached from outside the plunge off Andreo avenue. As 
shown at the top center above, a tunnel will permit easy access to 
the plunge under the Santa Fe tracks from other parts'of the cltv 

jPark- ____________________________' | 
j Our Classified Advertising Gets "Results"   Phone 'em In !

T.vo Hospiffii* cor Emlopir.na 
ADDIS ABABA (U.P.J Work 

is being rushed on two hospitals 
for natives in the Ethiopian cap 
ital.

joins PISTOL civ*
Lnwton C. nerry of Compton 

Is a new member of the Tor 
rance Pistol club, It wag an 
nounced this week.

T ;

Announcing New Hours!...
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Now
Serving
Delicious

Breakfasts

Cocktails
Mixed Drinks
Sandwiches

Beor : : Chili

The FAMOUS CHILI SHOP
Phone 730 (Next to Postpffice) JOHNNY ROGERS

I / OFF On Lots During Next 3 Weeks 
/ri IN OUR NEW, Now-Being-Developed TRACT! 

/ "^ DAflCIf fDECT o Cemetery   Mausoleum 
' »<» lAtlnl' tlXEOI c Crematory   Columbarium 

182nd and Inglewood Ave.    Redondo Phone 2338
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rRival Mentors 
From Rival U's

The football fortunes of Tor 
rance and Narbonne high schools 
in the Marine league this fall 
may follow the success or failure 
of U.S.C. arid U.C.L.A. in the 
Pacific coast conference. This 
observation is based on the alma 
maters of the new grid coaches 
at the local high schools. ,

Thi;

 Banning Now In 
Marine League; 
Plays Here Oct. 28 "

Because Banning high school 
was added to tlie Marine league 
for sports events beginning 
with- the opening of the new- 
term Sept.'12, the league grid 
schedule had to be changed 
this week. The new bookings 
show that the newcomer to the 
league will play Torrance high 
on the local field Oct. 28 in- 

U.S.C. i stead of Narbonne coming here.
Principal Thomas Elson said 

that the Banning-T o r r a n c e 
game should prove a feature 
attraction as part of the pro-

.veek Bill Sloan 
graduate last spring, 
signed to coach the 1938 edition 
of the Narbonne Gauchos. At 
Torrance high school, Robert
Barr, U.C.L.A. alumnus, will | posed Factory "Frolic scheduled 
mentor the Tartar grid team, j to begin a three-day cominun- 
Both, according to advance re-; ity festival on that' datv. 

, ports, intend to develop their j ___________

as they learned them in their 
respective universities.

So it looks like the Torrancc- 
Narbonne game will be a junior 
Bruin-Trojan scrap this fall. Ban- 
will be assisted in directing foot 
ball activities here by. Coach Pete 
Zamperint, while Sloan at. Nar 
bonne will have the assistance 
of Wayne Sloss and Charles 
Sutcliff.

PISTOL CLUB 
STANDINGS

Standings of Torrance Pistol j da>'' September 
club members using the range I > 
from Sept. 1 to 11, inclusive, and F- H- HAIG

AT WOODBOURNE HOME
Annie Woodbourne, home-mak 

ing chairman for Torrance Lodge 
No. 44, Women of the Moose, 
and Ruth Kidd, child care and 
training, were in charge of the 
all day session held at the Wood- 
bourne home, 1012 Arlington ave 
nue. Tuesday.

Ruth Kidd, read an interest 
ing paper on "Speech Develop 
ment,"   potl'uck luncheon was 
served at noon after which the 
homo-making   section conducted 
an old fashioned sewing bee.

Regular meeting of Women of 
the Moose will be held in their 
hall, 1526 Cravens avenue, Fri-

Deer Season 
Opens Tomorrow

! The 'crack of rifle fire will be 
; heard throughout Los Angeles 
. County's mountain regions to- 
I morrow as sportsmen inaugurate 
i the start of deer season here.

The hunting season, which 
starts Friday morning in the coun 
ty and High Sierra regions for 
one month's duration, followed 
the close of the season in Ven- \ 
tura couqty and other various 
parts of the state.

Here are some points which 
hunters are cautioned to watch: 

No fawns, does, or spike bucks 
may be shot. Before you shoot, 
be absolutely sure there is a 
forked horn on at least one side. 
Take no more than two bucks 
during the season.

Acquire a hunting license and 
deer tags and be sure you have 
the tag placed on deer and vali 
dated by the nearest game war 
den. Know the boundaries of 
game refuges and keep out of 
them.

Remember that all land out 
side the Angeles National Forest 
is privately owned and hunting 
is not allowed there if it is post 
ed and don't shoot unless you 
are certain there is no person 
in the line of fire.'

3. at 6:45 p. m.

shooting three 
were as follows, according to 
Rangemaster Fred A. Tiffany: 

Name St. A\.
Medicus .................:. ...10 269.6
Van Gorder .................. 7 266.5
Ashton ...,........:............. 6 266.1
Boynton .......
Green ...........
Maddux .......
Roberts .......
Travioli .......
Moore, B. . 
Haslam .........
Houdasheldt 
Perry ............
Dolton .........

HOME AGAIN , _
F. R. Halt; of "the "flenfoTHalg" 

and Haig has just returned from 
an extended cross country trip,

 CHURCH LADIES OBSERVE 
FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY

The Ladies' Council of the 
First Christian church observed 
their 15th anniversary jvlth a 
luncheon in the church paWors 
Tuesday afternoon. "      

Thirty ladies were present in 
cluding Mrs. Margaret Danford

 (siting all points of interest | and Mrs. J/Roeloff former mem- 
from California to British Col-1 bers. Mrs. Lillian Dye acted as
umbia.

u ^.u*.u At Muskegon, Michigan, Mr. 
4 261.5 Haig visited with a brother-in-

14 years
he had not 

He takes prid,e
fact that he advertised Cali
fornia's wonders, whe he I

241.5
240.8
239.6 ! traveled especially in those spot
237.8 where oranges sold for five cents
237.6 I each.
231.2 |

toastmistres 
Mrs. Logan cretary of the

Christian Missionary Society of 
Southern California, was speaker
and Mrs. Nadi

NJU.W. LADIES 
PRIZE WINNERS

The Torrance Club National

YOUNGER SET PARTY 
AT SIIAWGEK HOME

Miss Peggy Shawger, 1521 
Acacia

n-ar sang 
['lections. Mrs. Farrar. 
f Scotch-Irish descent 
nsome personality and
a lovely lyric- soprano 

;. Edna Babcock played
accompaniment.he pian 

The Herald   50i- for three

tnarh,.r and sponsor. Gladys! 
  Hanna. 1309 Cota avenue, and | 
; elected as officers the following: i 
I Shirley Antis, president; Carl
Metzlcr, vice president and Cer- 

! trude Unger, secretary 
: Those presents-ore Dora Tak- 
i ier, Gertrude Antis, Vahnie Som- 
i mers. Carl Metzlrr, Johnny Metz- 
: Ier, Bobby Metzler and Jerry 
j Hanna.
' Wayne Hamilton, one of the 
' club members recently under- 
Uwent .a . minor operation and Js^
convalescing at his home.

;PARENT EDUCATION 
i CLASS STARTS SEPT. 81
i A Parent Education-class will 
I open in Torrance high school 

: Wednesday, September 21 from' 
i 9:00 to 11:00 a. m. The school 
I sponsored by the High School 
! Parent Teachers Association will 
i welcome any and all parents 
| who care to enroll. 
j Mrs. Lorna Amy Wright, spc- j 
I cialist in child training and ju- j 

venile problems will instruct the ] 
classes. No enrollment fee is j 
charged. j 

Meetings will be held in the j 
school bungalow.

* * *
FOUR YEAR OLD FETED 
AT DINNER PARTY

Mrs. j; H. Barck, 21227 So. Fig- 
ueroa, entertained at a dinner 
par.£y in tin- Barck huine Friday 
evening honoring diminutive Car 
olyn Rose on the occasion of her 

i fourth birthday. ' 
I Covers were placed for Caro- j 
i lyn, Mr. and Mrs. L. Rose, Har- j 
I rison Rose. Lucy Mac Rose, j 
I Grace Ramsey, Mrs. Grace Eb- j 
| erly, Mr. and Mrs. Barck. Vi 
rginia Barck arid Norman Bai-ck. 
i A birthday cake with four 
| candles was a great event for: 
1 the little honoree. !

* * *
IP.-E. AUXILIARY 
AT CHAPLIN HOME

Mrs. Sarah Chaplin and Mrs. 
Alice Rupple wore co-hostesses 

] Friday when they, entertained 
i ladies of the Pacific Auxiliary 
j at the former's home, 1019 Cota

Lillian Kitto was winner of 
the special prize and Adeline 
Pierce captured the prize in the 
game of Kootie.

Dainty refreshments were 
served to fourteen.

  -._.. _. entertained 
Business and Professional Worn-: group of her friends at a party 
en capturi-d the prize at the Los I in the Shawger home, 1521 Aca- 
Angeles District meeting held! cia avenue, following a party at 
8t Hermosa Biltmore Saturday, i Culver City skating rink last 
for having the largest percent-: Wednesday evening. 
age of attendance. Local rep- Included were Jeynone Bark- 
resentatives were Bettina Miller, '• dull, Marion Robinson, Ruth 
Addle Parks, Lute Fraser, Caro- i Pankey, Shirley Guttenfelder, 
lyn Stroh and Flora McDonald. ; Hazel Burchett, Pepgy Shawger.

Regular dinner meeting of the] Richard Miller. O. B. Huber, 
club will be held in McDonald i George Piper, Ben Youngkin and 
hall, 1951 Carson street, Monday,; John Youngkin. f 
Sept. 19, at 7:00 p. m. Mae j * * * 
Leake will serve as chairman' SON BORN TO 
for the evening. J G1LBEBT DEKOUINS__ _.J_1 

        '•———• . ' Charles Oliver is the name 
Invites Carol* Lombard : Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Derouln,

RENO, Ncv. ( U. P. )   Carole | nee Ethel Ward, 1625 Beech ave- 
Lombard, who recently rejoiced ' nue. have chosen for their son 
in print that she paid $397.575: born Monday in Jared Sidney 
ui taxes out of her $465.000 In- ' Torrance Memorial hospital, 
cogie has been advised that If ; Charles tips the scales at seven 
she will move to Nevada, her1 pounds one ounce. He and his 
savings will be nearer $100.000 i mother are doing nicely, 
instead of the $20,000
ported. The Herald -- -3 months. 50 cents

RADIOS
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ON

GRUNOW RADIOS
Big Trade-in On Your Old Set

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

LA MODE FURNITURE
1513 CABRILLO C. J. Arcq PHONE 545

(e&0w<
SINCERITY IN HER SERVICE 

SKILL IN HER FINGERS

Long Distance con put you in quick, per 
sonal touch with that friend or loved one, 
that .business associate, that prospective 
customer. Long Distance rates are low.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
1266 Sartori Ave. Telephone Torrance 4600

ice 
ey Chain

A New, Beautiful

Gu'ard /on Western Giants

decelerate?
Pad

Inner TubesC« JQ*

Save 
$3.00

On this Speedy 326.US..Vanity   
mirror,.

Quick slarl1;9; All lubbel case.-.

Steel
ape Measure

Clearly marked. 
3 it. long. Black enameled, 

cord & bulb.

^-

Brake 
Dressing

2-Door Eedr.n cr Coacl
•DoQi Sedan......... ............... fl.65
D U R O - AS SHOWN  t'to"fi~y»iir"ear— 

:•>. Sl.6XoJ2.00 
Coj.-h n.U to 13.70 

4-Dooi S.da:i tt.l8loH.78
HOLLYWOOD
Talotia lo fil you, rjr

Work Gloves

w«
Reserve
Bight lo

Limit SAVE with SAFETY ah

Special
Prices Good
Only Until
Saturday

Night
1273 Sartori Ave.
PHONE 265 TORRANC E

AI


